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T H E J CHESTER NEWS 
CHESTER, S. C„ FRIDAY, MAY 7. l»20. 
CARRANZA AIDE JOINS REBELS CALLIVAN FEARS SUPERVISOR'S R E P O R T ERA OF DRYNESS 
o n u l u Boll. Govtrnmaat With 2 —: T— 
Regiment Troop... C i m n u Had He Sp«aki in House on T 
Long Looked, on* Him aa Hi. Prohibition. Men Los 
StauncHe.t Supporter, Capital Chasing Moonshiner.; 
Hears. and Adventure Abound. To the Front 
Chester County made a progressive step 
when shevoted a bond issue of $450,000 
for improved roads. 
These roads will be finished this year, 
and now the most important thing before 
Chester people U the maintenance of these 
roads. 
Shall our roads be maintained in sr~ 
business way, or shall we place them in 
politics and see them "fade away"? 
UNCOVERS BODY 
W. K. MAGILL 
Veterinary-Surgeon 
689 Standard Paint & Leaa worxa 
Bridge Paint 6 4 ; 4 ? 
k o Fr.i l .rkK DUfe Co. Spraying 
Compound . " 
5»1 DaM MUa, W a r y CH «-00 
692 J . E. Love Agt, OSP' AW »>ve 
Family ' " J 
594 Willis Tldwell, Balance Car-
penter. Work Co Horn. 91.00 
595 W . - F . Bard.ll, " ' I " 1 " " 
wagon Gang »1"o u 
590 1- H- GraSu-Wood -for Gang 
M7 A:. T . -Henry. R R Bond 
W 4-Cot M.lU, Con-
" ' s M M P m ' f t t n l ' e o . Floor Oil 
PACE J D BE HOST TO 
born May 7^M86; Reprwenjative 
Charles M. Stedman. of North Caro-
lina, born'January 29,_ 1841; .Bepre-
tativ. W. S. Greene, of Masaadius-
etta, •bom'Aprll 28, 1841; Senator, 
ftage, Senator Knut. Nelson. of Min- . 
nesota., botn February . 2 ,18*3, and 
Representative Dillingham, of. Ver- , 
mor.t, born December 12.1843. Tho 
party will begiven In the naval af-. 
fairs committee room of the senate. 
I t will l|e rioted he r . that two natives' 
of North Carolina. Messrs. Cannon 
Vermont Senator -to.Eolerteio. Hou,. 
an) Senate Members Bora B.fo>. 
. 1843. ' 
•J Washington, May 5.-Jnvitations 
have bwn issued by Senator Page, 
of. Vermont, w>o waj 77 years old 
January. 18, to the.'-'rest-bf the old 
boys of the sixty-sixth Congress" to 
be his nuest at a dinned 6> be given 
by him to Undo Joe Cannon on his 
84th-blrthdy Friday, May 7. 
•' • - . ==a=~g I Wherever tfie Blwsinfs of CiTilizfttion Are Enjoyed, This ] Wonderful "Maine'; Duplex Ice' Grate ffas Made the name ; White Mountain 
A Household Word 
Stir (Hheatrr SJrtnfl 
a t ChMtar- « " 
PablUh«d Tuesday a n d Fr id»y 
Owurs •od P.blUWr. . 
W. W. PEGRAM 
STEWAKT L. CA5SEL3 
Sobtcrlplloa IUt~ la Ad.aa . . . 
O M W : . . ' . . . - - - — 1MM 
SU M.atfce — - « 0"> 
T k r * H n l b *° 
FRIDAY.. MAY1 7. 
At the meeting /of the Chester 
County Democratic Convention-held 
In the Court Home last Monday, 
there was considerable diacoasion as 
to -whether the Count/ Board ofBi -
rectors, who are. to take charitc of 
• Chester's county affairs on January 
lst< 1921, should be appointed by the 
governor. upon the recommendation 
of the county deleicaMn. 
A vote taken showed that those 
present favored a resolution to the 
State Convention asking, that all 
eounty officer* be nominated in the 
primary. 
,'The Nejra i» willing to abide by the 
Voice of the people, but it is frank to 
say that it feels confident that Chea-( 
: ter will make'a sad mistake the day 
it places the election of the Bo'ard-of 
Directors 'in the-primary, for 
• simple reason that the men'who are 
best fitted to fill, the* place are not 
going to run around oVer Chester 
county, from pillow to post shakinc 
hands, ki»sing babies for th,e sake of 
a small political j o t carrying a meas-
ly sum of four hundred dollars pe; 
annum as. * salary. 
There are many good business mer 
' in Chester county who. for*thc lovi 
of their county. would accept the ap 
pqintment'and .give it'their best at 
- tgntlon.. assuring us of a good ad-, 
ministration and the upktyt-of oui 
roads, which have cost us almost one 
half million dollars. The News con 
tends tjiat a man tannot conduct hi' 
' his own. business successfully will 
never, be able to conduct Cheater 
county's business successfully: Placi 
a successful banker; , a successfu! 
lawyer or a successful farmer at Iff. 
head of our county's affairs and you 
will have success: Place a man- at the 
, head of" our affairs, who has made o 
failure of life and he will make a 
. failure of them., Y911 can't make 
• .black white to save your Hfe. 
Some people argue that it Is un-
democra t i c to have thia board of 
• directors appoihteJ, The Deputy 
Sheriff of Chester county is a county 
officer, why not. make him "Tun the 
• -face?" The varioua clerics in. the 
i various county- offices are paid with 
' the people's, mohey, why not1 make 
I them "run the race"' instead of being 
I appointed, by the County Officers? 
1 i President Wilson's cabinet is selected 
V V by himself; they are paid with the 
'ipeepfe's money, why not 'adopt a 
resolution asVing-^iat 'be National 
CoWention require the President's 
cabinet to "come before the dear 
Owing to delay in getting the brass 
rods to hold the glass, we will be unable 
to have our windows in. 
However, the interior is ready for bnsi-
ness, and we will be able to serve yon with 
a fall line of Shoes and accessories for the 
entire tamily. Men of Brains 
Recommend It—and They U*e It! 
I T S T H E F O U N D A T I O N of S A F E a n d 
1 S A N E P R E S E R V A T I O N of necewhiea 
a n d Iuxurie%/or y o u r dining table, a n d 
t h e h e a l t h a n d co-nfort , t h e appet iz ing 
a p p e a l of t he pure a n d c lean . Thia g r a t e 
ia f o u n d o n l r j n t he " W h i t e Mounta in . " 
T h e Boo te r i e 
134 Gadsden Street Chester, S. C. 
I t« ' t h e ba»i» of P U R I T Y 
It '» t h e b u i i o f E C O N O M Y 
I t ' s t h e b a t i i o f C L E A N L I N E S S 
It 'a t he basis of C O N V E N I E N C E 
(Chester Hardware Co, For Stl*-4Iou9ea on-the (Allow-ing streets; Two on Wylie, three on Church, one on Reedy,, one on Loom-
it, one. on Hintori, one on Pinckne'y, 
one on Columbia, and-others. Num-
ber of lots also. Pegram & Cassels. 
CHANDLER SIX 
Famous For Its Marvelous Motor 
Ladies' 
Oxfords 
^ H E N '« 
to Ladies' O x -
fords, we have one of. 
the best lines lo be ' 
found anywhere. C h e c k s W i t h FlfatiuAith 
' No use^o look over catalogues, or plan a visit to some 
Iirger city—just come to our store and we are sure you 
will find just whatyou want, ami the price—well, we have 
them* at prices which will be of interest. 
W e cany a complete l:nA of Ladies' Oxfords 
tn varices models, and solicit your patronage. 
HI CCHLOSBURC . . J IN THE VALLEY 
THE Chandler Six thr6yghqut its seven years of production has been distin-guished for its many distinctively superior features of design and equipment which are used also on the highest priced American cars, and not used in any 
considerable degree by cars now priced hundreds of dollars higher than the-
Chandler. See, then, how the Chandler checks with ten of the best-known high-
priced cars in these.features selected as being characteristic of high-grade design 
and most efficient service. 
S u p e r i o r C h a n d l e r F e a t u r e s a n d 
t h e H i g h - P r i c e d C a r s t h a t u s e T h e m 
ONE PIECE'ALUMINUM MOTOR BASE, TORQUE ARM OR TUBE. Also used by Pierce-Arrow. Flat, Brewster, Packard, 
which tfcee the frame of the carjOfcetber Pierce-Arrow, Locomobile. Brewster, Locomobile; , <3-,. ' - . 
• t four points*' thus providing n stiff or Winton, Cadillac, Packard, Stutz. 
frame fa well as a more rigid motor ' ANNULAR BALL-B.EARINQ REAR 
mounting. Also used by Packard* Loco- * ANNULAR BALL-BEARING TRANS- WHEELS. Also used by Packard. Stutz. 
mobile (Bronze), Mercer, Winton, Flat, MISSION. Also used bx Winton, Stutz, Locomobile, Marmon, Pierre-Arrow, 
Brewster, 8tutz, Pierce-Arrow. Pierce-Arrow; Brewster. Cadillac, Flat, Flat, Mercer. 
' Locomobile. Packard, Marmon. . . , • . n ™ ^ « . . n t n n n n » » - u i . - e i ^ HIGH TENSION MAGNETO IGNITION. 
ANNULAR BALL-BEARING- DIFFER- Also used by Locomobile, Mercer. Flat, 
ENTIAL. Also,used by Marmorf, Stutz, Brewster. Wfnton. 
T H E N , s e e h o w t h e s e s e v e n cars—sixes w h i c h m a y b e c o n s i d e r e d 
c o m p e t i t i v e t o t h e C h a n d l e r — d o N O T c h e c k 
One car. listing at J 2075, checks with Chandler In only one feature -One car, listing at checks with Chandler Inoaly two feature. 
One car.lletlngat 126S5.checkawlthChandlerlii only three teature. One c o l l a t i n g at »»<5,checke with Chandler Inonly twofealuree 
On. car, listing at SUM. checks with Chandler In only one feature One car. UstlngatllMJ, chock, with Chandler In only one featura 
One car. listing at )225(, doea not check srlth Chandler fn any feature 
Not a single one of the eercn makes of medium-priced Sire, referred to oflera you High Tension Magneto Ignition. 
The Chandler oBe'ra you Bosch, recognized the world o m aa the beat Ignition eyeter*. Only one of themoflers you 
the silent chain drlre,although aaother one of t hemia l t a klther-prictd model«34M), Incorporates thia featura. 
T h e s e S ta t emen t s a r e Facts e n d t h e y GJve You 
a F e w o f 'the R e a s o n s for C h a n d l e r L e a d e r s h i p 
Ths sp« Ittmtion data qoofsd U subfnttsfd. la mrmy inttkwkm. bf thm m*Bydac(wrmnot th« tmn nitrtmd tm. 
SIX BEAUTIFUL STYLES OF BODY 
Sf*^n-P^"rn'ttr Tnhririt CafrSI99S Four-Patient* DlspotthCar.tms Four Patenter Road Her. tint 
•Hc*w{uit*h£*r Sedan. *2093 - Four-Passenger Coupe. S3S95 - limousine, S3493 
• The NeWs. is a strong believer in 
•democracy but when it comes to bav-
in* - so much -"democracy thjt 'ef-
ficiency-ia lost in the-shuffle and the 
people's money is thrown to the bow-
wows. we think it is time to rot on 
the brakes..The Newi believesUn thv 
- »t. t^p heads of our j 
KoverWrnent and letting these me it 
ffiye ^ e people,their money's worth, 
or get ouL « 
•Oaring the past few years Chester -
county has been coming'to tKe fron\ ; 
and one of the greatest factors in ( 
bringing it to the front has been the * 
•building of highways.'If these high- J 
wtys are mainUined'al they should ^ 
be, it- is pnly a'questipn of time until "r 
•we shail have n^ore •highways. Let . 
/our present highways go to rot and j 
Tt-wHI .be years before" the .people will • 
ever obligate themselves to t^ uild any j 
more improved roadj.in our fair ^ 
county. . Chester county is today , 
standing on a' pxycipice. Her step | 
should be one'of extreme cauUbn... 
Chester county has mbre'_than one 
hundred mil** of improved highways j 
and The News ^ beginning to. fear 
(hat for the "sake of democracy" we 
arek goi^ig to lose these roads. It; re-
- minds us of one of Aesops fables: 
"A traveler hired an ass to .convey 
him to « distant place. The day bein; 
intensely hot, and the yin shining.in 
rest, and sought shelter- from t^ie 
its strength, the'traveler jstoppe'd to 
. heat uniier.the shadow of'the ass. As 
.this afforded only protection for o|ie, 
and as the traveler and the owner of 
the. ass both claimed "H<a violent dis-
' pute arose'between them I s to.^hich 
had the right;to it-^The owner main-
tained "thst he -had let ..the ass only 
*apd not his "thadow. The traveler as-> 
•, serted that he had„ with- the hire of 
.the ^ss,-hired his shadow also. The 
'quarrel proceeded' frpm words to 
fbl6wa, and* while the men fought the 
. * as* gafloped off." .. 
We wonder if auph v i^ll be th^case 
with our good roads? . 
^>ortunity offers.. We are wont to 
think of the profiteering " claw as 
.possessing the advantage .over ~us a of 
more substantial ' material interest; 
than ours,' as qvite distince, in fl^ct. 
from what we' caU-.the workPngman. 
But it is not so. As a man thinketh in 
hi.« heart so is .hil and we fear the 
profiteering class has-a- wide and 
vfcried. membership in all stations of 
send for the nurse. 
Any' mother frpm anywhere in ttie 
county will'^ind Miss Rogers'in the 
Rest Room 'on Saturdays when she 
will be delighted to discuss her prob-
lems with herA . 
. It must be understood that neither 
o'f these nurses din de bedside nurs-
ing, that is, they will go into homes 
and.show how it should'be done but 
cannot stay> more than''two hours at 
a time at a place;'neither'can they 
do night work except in critical 
emergencies. Their day .dutiea are 
exacting'and constant-so they must 
have rest at eight. 
Both of these nurses "are here for 
service. *The'" more,good they can do 
the happier t^ey'will be. 
Let them sdrve you so they can be 
SILENT CHAIN DRIVE for Motor Shafts. 
Also used by Winton, Packard, Cadillac, 
•' We are especially incensed ^ now. 
and'justly against the-greedy land-
lord* whose heartless acquisitiveness 
is causing a great deal of needless 
distress.' lie has the advantage of us 
because he; OWIJS the-' house sind .he-
takes it. But; when a plan was devis-
ed to relieve 'the desperate housing 
situation in Chicago -by shipping in 
large numbers of portable houses to 
give.-the homeless rt>ofs over-their 
heads, the labor unions ^ blocked it. 
Theyjiaid the Chicago carpenters, 
who already had all th^y could do at 
unprccedentedly high ^ages,' must 
have the work. Like the eolpnel't lady 
and->lrs. O'Qrady^'we all -seem to he 
jibout alike under the sldn:. ' \ 
Mrs: John G. White, 
Chm. ked Cross*Com? on Nursing. 
PAUL H A R D I N 
:.7 f Chester, S. C. 
C H A N D L E R M O T O R CAR C O M P A N Y , CLEVELANDv O. 
.Twf.VUitlag Nun«f .ior C U i l t M S . 
With the arrival >f Miss^9^fT Rog-
ers Chester Count/! has two Regis-
tercel .'Nurses who are ready to^help 
with ^ service and 'advice along all 
health lines. v 
Mi»is' Rogers.and Mm. Wilson-are 
tj^t only graduate nurses but have al-
so taken a special coilrte in the Rich-
mond school to fit them -fot. their 
.duties'as'yislt^ig nurses. 
» Miss Rogers territory: is.Chester 
and Bla^kstock townships while* MriL 
Wilsor. covers the rest of the county. 
Mlas Rogers -'can be'found in the l 
Rest Roem each, morfcing from 8^0 t 
to. D:30 and all day each Saturday. 
TOM LAM LAUNDRY 
114 WylU S»—«t 
Anderson, S. C., May 6.—A stock 
dividend . of one. hundred per cent 
payable January 1 to stockholders of 
.record May 20 was declared Aoday. by 
directors of the Riverside Manufac-
itnring; company. • 
MjL MAGHl 
Vcterinary-Sarleon 
OFFICE WHITE'S PHARMACY Boost Chester County 
Toccoa,' G«., May G.—The farm-
ers of Stephens county* «rc unions' 
the "bluest" people *ny where just 
now. lUin has fallen almost constant-
ly Since the ' middl? #f November. 
This section-has not had more than 
three clear days at one time sinec 
November. It wfll be almost Impossi-
ble to plant grow and produce a crop 
of cotton bafore frost, which, usually 
comes about October 15 in this sec-
tion. Add to the ra^n,the labor situa-
tion, and the farmer feels he cannot 
cope'witlj It. The average farmer ijs 
this section to prepare to raise n 
large cotton crop. The grain crop 
will be below average. 
MOTHERS 
• v< - - * 
Buy Tom Sawyer Play 
t Clothes 
For Your Children 
We have them for boys and girls 
Greenville, S. C.' May 6.—A stock 
dividend of one hundred per cent on 
the $1,783,760 common stock now 
outstanding, payable in'new isaufc* of 
preferred stock' July 1, to stock-
holders of reeord June 15, retire-
ment of $94,000 guaranteed ami 
$100,000 preferred stock now out-
standing. and increase of the capital 
stock from $1,750,Ojfo to $5'000j000 
was decided' on today by the board 
of director* of the Waodside Cotton 
Milj^nibject to. approval of.the stock-*'Lady\Hsnea' Veluvus," 9.4,565, 
$405—David M. P e ^ n , of Chester. 
"Pretty Dairy Maid of Elrtendorf.' 
77.36$, $575—J. Mv Caldwell, of 
Cornwell, R F D. 1. 
"Lady Snow of ' Arenac,** 91,417, 
$535—W. B. Stringfellow, of^Lewis. 
"Tyrle of .Metftiowtorook Farm," 
93 ,257. t445-J A. B. Boyd* of Ches-
te r / R F D 6. 
* "Daisy of Mara Alva," 83,562. 
$500—S." W. Ferguson, of Catawba. 
"EverRrcen •Hope," 82,827, $535 
—R. B. Caldwell, of CJieater. 1 
"Bloss- of Meadowbrook Farm," 
88,869, $450—E. ^ ibson, of 
Richburg, R F D 1 . 
An ordinance received second 
reading lit *tne meeting of the city 
council last Tuesday evening which 
will prohibit the Running of t u t o r s , 
or othef'vehicles on the-streets o f , 
Che«tef having cleats of any kind 
which will be detrimental to the . 
streets. An ordinance was also passed 
requiring all automobile wash racky 
to be connected to the stonn^iirsiyr 
instead of the sewers. 
For Sale—Thirty-five-*cres f>t 
land adjoining city limi£i. A bargain^ 
at our price. Eegram & Cassels. / • 
, Sunday School at 10 a. m. Morn-
ing service at 11:15 a. m. "Mother!* 
Day" will be observed at-the morn-
ing hour of worship. The sermon 
topic .will be "The Mother and Wer 
Child. 
Men and boys especially are ask-'d 
to sit with their mothers in the cen-
ter seats. Special music has been ar» 
ranged under the* direction of Mrs. 
Cuthbertson. 
• Evening service at-8:15. . % 
. Every one Is cordially welcome. 
Beginning Monday May 3rd, we will 
close our store every evening at Six 
o'clock except Saturday until Sept. 1st Stop-Look and Listen 
For the next Ten Days be-
ginning May 8th., we will give 
Absolutely Free 
one inner tube with each casing 
Come quick while(yqur size is 
in stock. y 
These casings are guaranteed for 6000 
miles. 
A. H. WHERRY, Jr. 
Courtesy-Prompt Service and Square Dealing. 
The sale of Guernseys held at the 
Fair Grounds Wednesday was largely 
attended-and a number "of ttfe sales 
were made to Chester county people. 
In all there- were fwenty-one 
The S. M. JONES CO 
The house of Kupp'enheimer clothes. 
"HUMAN EFFICIENCY" 
IS LECTURE TOPIC 
Scoras of Cheater peoplt- have dis-
carded tivsir old Hinges and have 
bought Electric Ranges. Every one of 
them is perfectly satisfied'and Is ' a 
"booster." Attend the demonstration 
at the office of the Southern Public 
Utililiti?^ Company, May 10th. 11th, 
and 12th, and see thte many ad-
vantages of the electric range. 
Electricity, js cheaper ai\d less 
trouble than wood or coal. Atteifft 
tlie demonstration of Hughes' Electric 
Ranges at the office of the Southern 
Public. Utilities Company on Monday 
Tuesday, and Wednesday. May^10th, 
11th, and 12th, and be. convinced that 
cooking can be made a pleasure. 
Etc«tEcK>! Rhode Island Red and 
Whfto foghorn $2.00. per setting from 
fmyXbest'-frej:"- * Get them while you 
can.\ W. F. Strieker. 2i 
We^understand the McCrorey Five 
and T^i Ccn^s Stores expect to ^pen 
ip ChesWTit an early, date. Mr. F. 
M. ftough* who has been occupying 
the building' has vacated and the 
•work of remodeling will cominence 
ihe city election for four aldermen 
last Tuesday. There was. opposition 
in only Ward 3. Mr. W. A. Coin de-
feated Mr. P. Adelshelmer, the vota 
being 34 to 7. 
Miss Margaret White has returned 
to Chester af ter attending.the Music 
Festival iji Atlanta, Ga. 
W« Cannot give service on any au-
tomobile other than those sold by us. 
We aim to give our customers service 
on cars-bought from us and we will 
be unable to accommodate them if 4 
,we work on other cart. A. R Ander- j 
son Motor Cc. 
We , . » r e . asked to state that 
"Mother's Day" will be observed at 
New Hope church, at 3 o'clock. P. M* 
Sunday, and at Armenia Sunday 
tLllCAt and PERMIT) 
Mr. and Mrs. J.yR. Kilgo and Mr 
B. A. Head. of Great F.lls, re 
Chester visitors yesterday. 
'The fire department waa called to 
the home of Mr. W. A. -Turner Tues-
day . evening on - account of Ml. 
Turner's automobile catching afire. 
IIS.00 Bur . you a real suit here. 
115.00 buys you a real Palm Beach 
suit here. J6.60 buys Mahogany pair 
oxfords, "Logan" Goodyear, welts. 
! Collins cut# the price for spot, cash. 
\ J . T, Collins' Department store ' 
For S.I.—Farm of 164 acres on 
the f i s h Dam road.'One-of the beat 
farms in "this section; lilc. new five-
houserttnanthousos; barn, etc. 
HigBwsJ runs through place./A bar-
gain at $65 per acre. Ternujarranged 
by. us. Pegram & Cassels.. 
While returning from Columbia 
yesterday evening Dnf J . B. Johnson 
had the misfortune/to have Ms .au-
tomobile badly turri V j . T h e accident 
occurred, io Chested and was caused 
by an iron pipe In vUie street. The 
pip. was laid in the middle of the 
street and was in the-ground at the 
point where-Dr. JohnSon entered the 
thoroughfare He straddled" It ba t a 
little-further up i t began rising from 
the street.and caught the machinery 
of the car. tearing the car. up pretty 
badly.—Rock!Hill Herald. 
Small Farm—Little over 100 acres 
in the Rodman neighborhood for tele, 
| 65 per acre. 100 acres in -Baton 
Rouge neighborhood at only $17,50 
: per acre; ehante for njan o( small 
means' to"pay for. hom^ in short 
Ralph Parlette in Pract 
dress on Succea 
R.dpath 8.v«n-Day Chautau. 
tare topic of Ralph Parlette^ on the 
last night of, the coming Redpath 
Chautauqua, "Human ' Efficiency** 
has a vital zrfessage for the man or 
Good Work Clothes, If i t . a tronk you want'haulcd call j H. -F. Richardson.506..' He (has a ' truck. -. 2t. -- * ; ^ 
Thos. Who already have electric 
ranges are cordially invited to attend 
the demonstration of Jlughes Elec- j 
tric-.Ranges to be held at the* of f i e 
of ihc'gouthera public Utilities Com-
pany on May 10th', 11th. arid 12th. | 
You- will, probably" learn soniethinc i 
new. Bring your neighbor, and help 
her. p l anJa "make-life enjoyable. 
• For 5«U—Chandler Sport' Auta- ' 
mobile. Good as new and'looks like 1 
new. -Run only 4,000 milea, A bargain 1 
for a quick buyer.- Pegram ft Casaels. -
Many friends In the county'of Mr. 
J. L. Worthy, who lives piear Leeds, j 
.ltyirned with ."regret; of his-loss last j 
Tuesday .-night when his barn was J 
struck by lightning- "and .destroyed- , 
along with a quantity' of fertiliser, j 
eight bales of cotton, etc. Mr.' Worthy . 
was' abje' to save his sjock. His loss j 
will amount to several thousand dol- | 
Inr* and we -understand that he' only | 
had something.like. »1,000 Insurance, j 
•Th*- R. M. Hudson Company, who 
are paving Chester's streeU, are now ' 
laying the conyele" foundation in 
front" Of (he' poatoffice which. wi)en ( 
donV, • will' complete the concrete' 
f ork on Yqrk street..^The asphalt will ( 
be piit down- is* soon as the colwrete 
settles, and**lt Is expeoted to.'have ] 
York street *ejtei.to t ra f f i i In about , 
ten days. - v 
If 1U a tranafer you want, call 
.506, H. F. Richardsyn Service.- S t . . 
The jarile Lyde Circle of the First 
Baptist'church will meet with Mias 
Lucile CaaaeHs^n Saluda St ree t on 
Tuesday ot. n W week. Every 
-member is urg«f to be-present arid 
bring-their'Miaslon Study book. 
Mrs/ A. T. Lylea,.of Great Falls, is 
speliwlg a few daya In fte. city with 
" relarfve*. 
" . Mr. Se,E. Cohrln. of Greanyille, Is 
; visiting, his 'sister- Mrs.- j . C. 
, oiJoniiell.' on Walnut St ree t" 
- * •' i 
5 < Mr. snd Mrs. J. B. HartiU will 
» leave- tomorrow niornlng for BoD-
« ing Springs I j . C., to attend the com-
'• mencemenf of'Boiling Seringa Col-
s lege. They.will.be accompanied*home 
, by their, daughter, "Miss-Bernice Har. 
" O E R H A P S the Chester County far-
- A. mers, and a good many of our fellow towns-
men, think we. lose sight of the fact that they 
wear work clothes a big paft of the time. 
But we don't; we may not talk so much 
about them, blif that's because buying them isn't so 
important a matter with you. 
ItY clpth^s for "dress ypn that you are 
so particular about; they involve more of an invest-
ment and theyre/the ones you rely on when you 
want to look right. 
That i§ why we have Hart .Schaffner & 
Marz Clothes for you; they're; stylish; worth the 
. money-
we can arrange, terms within the 
resch of sny honest, industrious man. 
Lo«ns.on land sre wsiting our csl|. 
Coat Solts, Sport coats—aavc 
money by paying cash. Big reduction ' 
to close these right now, quick. J. T. 
Collins' * Department-Store. 
' Th*r. Will B . a demonstration of 
Hughes Electric Rangea at. the office 
of the Southern Public Otillties Conv 
pany on Monday,*. Tuesday a'nd Wed-
r.'esday.Ma y 10th. 11th; and 12th. 
Ypu' art cordially Invited to attend. 
^Wednesday after»oon.. aa Walter 
I t Dunlap, together with his wife, 
three children >qd Mrs. Henry Mas' 
' aey, were - returning from the - Bi-
thesda aeetion Just'before they feath-
ed Fishing Creek bridgt; as they 
were driving along, l_n Mr. Dunlap's 
car, he doing the driving, ran too 
near the' edge of the, embankment, 
which gsvs way. causing the ear to 
etlde down' about se»w feet, break-
ing Mrs. Massey's lef tSsm. None of 
" the others ware, hurt of Any-note, at 
all, only Some scratehes 'and bruises. 
The car was damaged .to' 'some ex-
tent—Kocl. Hill Hersld 
Styl.phlus Oo tha . fit and aatisfy. 
Why pay fore. Will you pay more or 
buy Styleplust J. T. Collins' Bepart-
B1G line of Shirts ii> stripes and solid colors, .which will please 
- the jnost exacting. 
Summer time is here and all 
you men will be goiirg without 
your coats. You will want 
nice shirts and we assure you 
that we have a complete line 
at very reasonable prices. 
But you will find the same good 
valuesJrf the things, we have here for work wear. 
r Shirts, Overalls, Gloves, (Saps, Shoes—anything 
yoU need, at surprisingly low prices. 
Our satisfaction guarantee goes with, work 
clothes as . well a» the rest"-<lf our goods; money's worth 
Or money back . . — 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 
May 10,11 and 12,1920 
On Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, May 10, 
11 and 12, we will have* a demonstration of the 
All foods are delicious when 
cooked the electric way c; e 0 
TH E a r t o f c o o k i n g r e c e i v e d i t s g r e a t e s t i m p e t u s w h e n t h e E l e c t r i c R a n g e w a s d e v e l o p e d , t o i t s p r e s e n t s t a t e o f p e r f e c t i o n . * N e v e / 
b e f o r e w e r e s u c h d a i n t y f o o d s p r e p a r e d . B r e a d , l i g h t a s s n o w a n d 
g o l d e n c r u s t e d , b i s c u i t s , r c a k e s a n d p a s t r i e s o f s u r p r i s i n g g o o d n e s s , 
t e s t i f y t o t h e fireless c o o k e r p r i n c i p l e o f t h e o v e n , w i t h i t s i n s u l a t e d . 
h e a t - r e t a i n i n g w a l l s ^ a n d i t s e v e n l y d i s t r i b u t e d 
h e a t . | M e a t , ' fish a n d g a m e a l l find. t h e i r t r u e The™ t n v iu l m i o « 
w o r t h w h e n c o o k e d i n t h e i r n a t u r a l j u i c e s o n t h e " T 1 " 
e l e c t r i c r a n g e . ^ T h e y s h r i n k l e s s i i T c o o k i n g . a n d ™ l . " u ' n l y ? j S P i m e . ' 
t a s t e b e t t e r b e c a u s e o f t h e flayor-enclosing, s e a r - lood *" d 
/ i n g e f f e c t o f c l e a n l y e l e c t r i c h e a t , o f t h e b r o i l e r 
a n d o v e n . i .w. If you win o i l .1 our 
A r e v e l a t i o n a w a i t s y o u w h e n y o u ' first u s e •h*11 t » « k d . t o c « . 
I . a l r • % i / i P1*"* th* many aupenonUea 
a n c l c c t n c r a n g e . A s k s o m e f r i e n d w h o o w n s of the electric range, A 
o n e if t h i s i s n o t s o . T h e n i n v e s t i g a t e t h e . m o d - b ™ « " our im 
e n j e l e c t r i c w a y of c o o k i n g f o r u s e i n y o u r h o m e . E m y 
W h y n o t d o t h i s t o d a y ? „ ' ' 
at our display rooms on Main street, and cordially 
invite the housewives of Chester to. attend. 
You haveallbeen hearing about the gg^atthings 
the electric range will do, and now is your oppor-
tunity to see a practical demonstration of what you 
can do with the electric range. 
Those who have already bought electric ranges should also 
attend these d:m>nstrations, as you will probably learn a num. 
ber of things you can do.with the electric range which you are 
not now familiar with. ^ 
Remember the dates, May 10, 11 and 12 
SoutherriPublic Utilities Co, 
Southern Public Utilities 
Chester, S..C. 
since thatYime. 
Searching parties; aided -by the 
sheriff of Jasber rnuntv, with his 
deputies are mamng a determined 
search for the negro. The negro's 
relative* »tate m o j t positively tha t 
they have not seen him since • he 
stnlclc the lad and deny knowledge of 
his ^hereabouts . 
. The ; neforo boy has never before 
been atfajr f rom home any distance, 
•and it is'not thought tha t he has go no 
to any city or nearby town to hide 
himself. -Tho* general belief is that" 
after^he realized what he had d o n e h e 
went into a dense swamp near Mr. 
Workman's home or Into the Sava lP 
nah river swamps, and tha t he i s lost 
therein. The off icers a rc ^ k i n g every 
step to protect the negro^if caught. '! 
COORDINATION IDEA 
FOR ROMAN CATHOLICS 
"The idea of coordinating^!! Cath-
olic orders' lay'activities has long 
•been urged by the hierachy- and has 
become a. necessity," ' Bishop Joseph 
Schremb^'Ntf Toledo, supervisor of 
CatHoVK lay. activities said. "We can 
|Arm a direc^njr.organization repre-
sentative of 1&.000 adult Catholics 
and With such backing, can accom-
plish much in t h e ' w a y of^ advance-
m e n t ^ religion,• education aipj-swel-
fare .work. 
"The rtational organisation will be. 
comparative, but elastic and none of 
the societies^ participting will'lose lU 
identity. Once organized, the work of 
"the Roman Catholic laymen may be. 
distributed pVoperly ami carried' out 
without conflict or w a ^ e . 
FOR TWENTY YEARS 
Chicago, May S.-r^oordinat lon-of 
the activities of Roman Catholic' b y -
men and of a score of lay oritanfen-
-tions of a semi-religious, charitable 
or f ra te rna l character throughout the 
United States by means qf th? organ-
ization- o f one great national "body 
was begun today by delegates from 
all parts of the country^ileprcsenta-
3 » w s of , the American Federation bf 
Catholic societies, the Knights of Co-
lumbus, Catholic Order of Foresters, 
-Kfnghta of St. Jolin, Associated Cath-
olic Charities of Chicago, and other 
cities participated in the discussion 
preliminary to the adoption of a pro-
Washington. May 4.—Replying to 
charges that he had made excessive 
profits on war contracts, Richard H-
Long, head of the_ R>H. Long com-
pany / Frmingham, Maa^.,' shoe manu-
factuj*ers \ testified today before a 
house ^rar investigating committee 
that his company received less than 
2 per eeqt. profit on contracts ag-
gregating more than $23,000,000. 
Mr. Long, whd appeared a t his own 
request to answer previous testimony 
before the committee, f ifrther de-
clared that; his company saved the 
government $4,071,000 .through low-
er bids fo r feather and texti le sup-
eiifeVv'tti POSTAL EMP|A 
MUST\CET N INCREASE , ^eac/yJ/nanc/aSgrvujM 
V 9n&fcrfappines& 
Sudeten r/'cAfj - - . 
L E G I T I M A T E b u s i n e s s looks f o r s t e a d y 
r e t u r n s . . T h e t h o u g h t f u l b u s i n e s s m a n 
f o r m s a b a n k i n g c o n n e c t i o n w i t h ' a n h o n -
o r a b l e ; c a p a b l e i n s t i t u t i o n s s u c h a s t h i s 
b a n k , a n d a v a i l s h i m s e l f of t h e - s e r v i c e o f 
i t s v a r i o u s d e p a r t m e n t s . 
soon p f t e r t Ju ly 1 unless congress 
provided financial relief before that 
. time. • 
. "In all industrial centers the mail 
service ifc rapidly going to pieces," 
said .Mr. Davey, adding that ^'grossly 
inadequate salaries" were causing.' 
4mployets to quit so f requent ly tha t 
the Iqbof turnover alone would cause 
a private bus inen . to become bank-
rupt . Temporary employees, fie said, 
quit their jobs when assigned to per-, 
manent appointments because their 
pay is automatically redticed 12 cents 
an hour.-' 
" O b r i n c o m e in 1916 "the year, be-
fore t h e n a r " Mr. Long .asserted, 
was greate t than our annual .income 
f rom war j f th f rac t s in 1917 a^d.1318 
In addition, we lost our regular busi-
ness and we sfill are" handicapped by 
being tied up with 6 large amount of 
war materials in hand." • . ' \ 
.Presentation o f statistics on the 
company's 'war business was followed 
by .lengthy questioning of the wit-. 
•Jiess by Chairman Graham who*later 
askecj that Ore concern's' books for 
the war period be* furnished the com-
mittee; My £bng compQed. with the 
chairmaji* request. \ \ . 
T w o moh s ign e v e r y Mi l l e r T i r e — t h e m a k e r 
a n d the Slispector. B o t h a re pena l i zed if a t i r e 
comes , back, , ' • ' " " " ' 
U n d e r m h i s ' m e t h o d , d e f e c t s have b e c o m e e x -
X t r e m c k / r j r e . N o t a t i re , c a m e back f o c ' a d j i i s t -
W O M o i l ) " y Mi l l e r d e a l e r s l a s t y e a r . 
Qxtr ujVO t i r e s y e a r l y a re w o r n o u t in Mi l l e r 
fac t i . ry t'Tsts. , . / / 
( J \ l [ ' ' / e bes t rj.yal t i r es a r e c o n s t a n U y - c i M f f a r e d 
W i t h l ife Mi l le r , w i th t h e s e r e s u l t s ^ " . * 
\ Mi l le rs n o w excel all r ivals , b o t h in a v e r a g e 
a n d i n u n i f o r m mileage. . -
W i l i e r ' t r e a d s o u t w e a r rival . ( r e a d s b y - 2 5 p e r 
c e n t on t h e average . . v* 
/ S l i l l e r Co rds a v e r a g e 15,000 mi l e s — M i l l e r 
F a D r j c s f rom S.OOO to 9,000 m i l e s — i n r e a f w h e e l 
' t e s t i u n d e r f x t r t m e cond i t ions . , , 
Voti will g a i n a . n e w idea 6f modr. 
ern: tiiVs wl jen J o u t e s t a n e w - t y p e . • 
Mi l le r i S e t - o n e n o w a n d w a t c h i t f . \ £ 
T n e s i tper-service of t h e Mil ler T i r e 
is now! j v e r y w h e r o d i scus sed . It M X 
. J • T r e a d P a t e n t e d « . W11 
t C H ' l N VAIN FOR 'FUGITIVE 
St l i f a r m s 
You Up 
• me.- I kceplt lit the house: 
UVer medicine made. I'do 
stomach trouble any more, 
the. Jaded jiver,artd helps It 
throwing out waste materials 
tern. This medicine shr-aid 
u» In fitfle of need. Oct a 
. sluggish, take a dose tonigt 
TnomjW/jStee 25c « packs 
m i l l e r Tires 
. f Now the Record Maker* 
C o r d t o r F a b r i c s G c a r e d - t o 4 h » R o « d 
iJetder's Name and Address MeAHU- Bre«l<»r, h»»e plenty of I f a r fo r vale . Also foreign Ka'inif 
I'itDt. . I# i f lE 
